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Decision No. __ 7..,;7_0.0;..;28......;;;. __ _ 

BEFORE THE ~tlBLIC 'OTILI'I'IES COMMISSION OF 'l'HE STA'I'E OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 

SAN JOSE 'WATER WORKS, a corporation ) 
) 

for an order au,thorizing it to issue ) 
an additional amo~t of its First ) 
Mortgage Bonds ) 

--------------------------------) 

OPINION 
~------

Applica'tion No. 51761 
Filed March 9, 1970 

San Jose water works requests an order of ·the Com.'1li:;;sion 

authorizing it to issue and sell $1,500,000 prineipal amount of its 

bonds, and to- execute and deliver a supplemental indcn'ture. 

Applicant is a California corpora'cion engaged .i:n the 

business of $upp1ying water to domes'tic, commereial and inc.ustria1 

con::;.umers in portions of Santa Clara Coun·t:y. For the year 1969, 'che 

company reports to·t:.al operating revenues ~d net income amounting 

to $15,326,750 and $2,112,816, respectively. 

The company's reported net utili'ty plo..'lt, after de<!ucting 

depreciation and amortization reserves, amounted to. $6a-~qas, 238 at 
" 

December 3l, 1969. The u·t:ility' s capital ratios as of such date, 

after gh"i:'l.9' effect to the proposed $1,500,000 bend issue, ilS set, 

forth in the application,. a=e asfo:llows: 
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First mortqaqe bonds 
Preferred. stock 
Common stock (includinq all surplus) 

Total 

54.09% 
8:.46-
37~45' 

100.00% 

e, 

'l'he application shows that on February 28', 1970·~ the 

company had a balance of $800,000 outstanding on short-term ,bank 

loans :i.ncurred for construction purposC's~ and that applicant's 

unfinanced capital expenditures totaled $7,6S4,63~ on Decembei,ll, 

1969. 

The proposed bond issue will be designated as ,First 

Mortgage 9-1/2% Bonds, Series Q, and will be secured, by an existing 

Mortgage of Chat.tels and Trust Indenture as herc'tofore supplemented 

and as further supplemen'ted by a proposed Twenty-First Supplemental 

Indenture. The bonds will be dated November i, 1969, will mature 

November l~ 1999, and will be redeemable at the company's, op,tion 

at an initial redemp,tion price of 109.5% plus accrued interest, and 

thereafter at annually reducing premiums. However, the bonds will 

not be redeema:ble prior to Noveniber 1, 1979, through the use of 

borrowed funas having an effective net interest cost ,to· 'the utili'ty 

of less than 9-l/~.4 per a.nnum., 

As justification for the ten-year restric'ted redemp'cion 

provision, applicant cites i'ts. First !v'T..or'tgage6-l/2% Bonds, Series P, 

which are sUbject to ten-year refunding protection. Based upon 'the 
. ' 

company's observations of 'Che marketing by private pl~ecment of bonds 

similar to those of the utility, as well as the 'experience ancl'advice . 
. ' 
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of Dean Witter & Co. Incorporated,.. applicant 'statesJ-?-pon information 

a~d belief,. the following: 

"(1) that it would have been extremely difficul'1: 
to sell the Series Q Bonds in a private placement w~thou.t 
ten-year refunding pro't:ection,. and ,. , 

"(2) that the inclusion of ten-year refunding 
protection tended to lower the interes.t. rate from what 
'~e Series Q Bonds would have had to bear in the present 
market if sold with a shorter period of refunding 
proteetion." 

The utility intends to sell the new bonds at a price 

equal to 100% of their principal amount plus acc'rued interest to 

The American United Life Insurance Company, The Franklin United Life 

Insurance Company and Aid Association for Lutherans in principal 

~~ounts of $500,000, $250,000 and $750,000, resp~ctively. Applicant 

proposes to apply the <1ross proceeds (exclusive :of accrued interes't 
. , 

which will be applied to general corporate purpc~ses) to. defraying the 

expenses of the issuance and sale of said bonds, and to' reimbursing 

its treasury. 

After consideration the Commission finds that: 

1. 'rho proposed bond issue is for proper purposes. 

2. Applicant has need for funds from external sources 
for the purposes set forth in 'the application. 

3. Applicant will be required to pay 'interest at a 
lower rate than it would in the absence of the 
,?roposed restricted redemption provision. 

4. The proposed Twenty-First Supplcme~tal Indenture. 
would not be adverse to the publiC' in'cercst. 
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$. The money, property or labor to be procured 
or paid for by the issue of the bonds herein 
authorized is reasonably required for 'the 
purposes specified herein, which purposes, 
except as otherwise authorized for accrued 
interes't:, are not, in whole or in p~rt, 
reasollaJ:>ly chargeable to operating expenses, 
or to income. 

OIl the basis of the forcgoing finaings we coneluae 'that:, 

the application should ~ granted. A pUblic hearing is not necessary. 

The authorization herein granted is for the purpose of this pro

ceeding only and is not to be construed as indicative of amounts to 

be included in proeeedings for the determination of jus,t and reason-

able rates. 

ORDER --------

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. San Jose Water Works mo:l.Y execu'l:c and aeliver a 

Supplemental Mortgage of Chattels and Trust Indenture (Twenty-First 

Supplcmental Indenture) in the same form, or in s\lbstantial1y the 

sarne form, as that filed in this proceeding as Exhibi'l: D. 

2. On or after the effective date hereof and on or before 

June 30, 1970, San Jose Water Works may issue and sell, at private 

sales, not exceeding $1,500,000 aggrcga'ce principal amoun'l: of its 

First Mortgage 9-1/2<''' Bonds, Series Q, at a price equal to 'the 

principal amount thereof and accrued interest to the date 0,£ issu~nce, 

and shall use the precocas for the purposes sctfo~thin the 

application. 
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3. san Jose Wa'ter Works shall file wi'th 'the Commission 

a report, or reports, as required by Genar~l Order No. 24-B" which 

order, insofar as applicable, is hereby made a par't of this order .. 

4. 'I'his order shall become effective when San Jose ~ter 

Works has paid the fee prescribed by Seetion 1904 (1)) of 'the l?1Jblic 

Utilities Code, which fee is $2',500 .. 

Dated at San FrnPcil!s;o , California, 

this _,_t ..... /d_'_ day of ____ ...;.;.M;;..;A..;.;R..:;.CH::.:..... _________ " 1970. 

\ f ,,/' ',' ," ' 
~~~'~,' 

Commissioners ~ 
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